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MERCHANTS SUIT

AGAINST CITY IS

IN CIRCUIT COURT

j EffortfWkeitnhi City From
Coiieotiig

j

Liccaws Under
Ordiaaace of 1900

Retail DrBggiata Tender Old

Licease Fees

MOXKV KRTimNKU TO TIIKM

1 t MA stated Jnno Sun yesterday suit
J iwwfrfltedHoenjoln time oily from col
riecUii iioonscB vndor tho 1303 ordl

Muice Tko tyio of the suit to

f> E Wilson Hanbours Depart
merit Store Co F N Gardner Jr
Co Barkedalo Bros Co Garner
Bros John N Gohevn Brooke Bros
Lang Bros L W lIonneooret Co
Purcell tc Thompson C W Baker
W D Parrbh J A Konetzka C C
Lw Ixjndlrr It Lydon John Dohcrtr
Gen O Hart A Sons Co B D Clean
cnts Co D U VanCulln Dryfuro It
Bro Jim Vlaholces Hamilton1 Furn
tItre Co H M Dalton Katterjohn It
Dolby Ely Dry Goods Co Great Pa
dlc Teed Co M D Bogera J A
Gardner Henry Kamlofcor B n
Hook E J PrtUt J H Snyder J
D dace Ccorgo BawJclsh J IL
Coabn 8 E Mitchell Fred P Wet
son t Urns Louts Vivian J 01 Far-
ley5 J C Gilbert 8 H Wipstead
Pete< Cspora W B McPherson Wilt
J Gilbert W W Warron Mrs E B
Mills H DieM Son J W Hug
a H GCson J P Seth C A Tate
J K Bonds Marcus Solomon M
Bwlnfeldi J H Oebtechlacger E P
mon Co Louts Caporal a S
Bronton ides Drug Co Louts Clark
Philip Rogers U F HUM Vita
Co Dread foot pros Houecr Bros
T Cooney F E Dunn IL W Elias
Wt W Sacra J P Sendcreon G E-

ReuM Po Ideal Market Grand
Leader II 0 Harmdlng Nafcl k
Meyer and other rocaabew of tho Ro
tan MerehAaU association jointv
herewith in pursuance of o resoles
lion passed by that body Including
L B OgUvle It Co BhOilosBurford
Pnrndturo Co George Rock Shoe Co
B Wolfe A Son Wallorttetn Broa
J L Wanner Roy L CUlley ft Co
Foreman Bros R Co En Guthrio It
Co Hanlo Bros Rudy It Sons P E
Stiiti J L Wolff B W Walker Co
J IL Roberta p

lntiffaVS

Cltji of Paducah Jones P SmHli
mayor David A Cross polico Judge
James Campbell Jr solicitor <orge
Walters John J Dorian Robert
Hicks ahd Ed Hubbard and A Y
Martin defendants

Maor Smith and all parties were
served with notice of the suit today

Drugglrts are Bending their old
Ifoonso fees through the mall Too
new license for polling1 without a pro
rorlpllon is J500 but several firms
have sent clucks for the old amount
UG These are returned through the
malls and tome of them come back

CAlhoun hue
Son Franclwo Feb 3Thotenth

juror was chosen in the Calhoun trial
nudtlio seventh venire ordered sum
iKftjmoncd

q 1 t

MA8SABNO FAMIIA DID
NOT BHFUSK MAX SHELTI2B

Mrs Nick Masearang stated this
morning that she felt the and her
husband were done an injustice by
the statement that they did not let
Jerry Lewis the negro who after
wards froze to death into their
house She laid ho did not ask for
shelter but only for water with
which to with his wound He asked
how far he ww from Paducah and
admitted ho had been drinking Mr
Maswrang directed him to a negro
house on a neighbors farm

No Intimation was made that the
negro had asked for shelter or that
he WM ifreeilnB to death when he
asked for wat-

erANTIJAPANBSE

t

LEGISLATION IN

VESTERN STATES

Sawamento CaL Fell 3Ant1
Japanese legislation ia given apeciaJ
order today and La expected> to pass
the house Vlth a bare majority and
lost In the senate

In Nevada
Carson Nev Feb 3An antl-

Jepwnese rwolutlon wan introduced
In tbehouee and will tlO to the sen

IIiC Qtt

Governor Patterson Vetoes Bill

Prohibiting Manufacture of All
Kinds of Liquor Within TennesseesDEAD MANS KNEE

Washington Fob 3oco
Kelly patient at n local hos ¬

pital wearing the knee of n
I dead non In cxjioctcd to bo

nblo to walk Ho was hurt
and ninputntlon of Ida leg
won Raid to be necessary A
hospital jmtlrnt died and by S
IKnnlhMou of relatives tho
knee was token from the ilcail
man told put on Kellys leg
Till IIH sold to be the second
time In history such an OJMYl
ntlon wes iHrfortncd

5 5 5 5 5

MRS IDA LOYITCH

MOTIIEU OP TUB REV 1L JAW
ITCH PASSES AWAY

llabhl of Temple Israel Caned to
Cinclnnntl to Attcnd Her

Funeral

Rabbi Mr IwvWrh of Temple
Israell and 11nr Lovltch left today
for Cincinnati where they wero call ¬

ed by the death ot Dr Lovltchstllcltytll

rs
health for some time The end bow
ever was suddenrWilliam Mangaym-

IrWIUIam Miwigrum a retired
farmer of Fa> mlgton died Friday
at his home of old age Ills age was
82 years The funeral waa hew awl
day afternoon at the FarmlSgtou
cemetery The following are rela-
tive

¬

Messrs Robert Wangrnrn
Joseph Marion and Cleveland Man
grum Mrs Edna Owens Mrs SalUe
Grant Mrs Kittle Kelly Mf Settle
Watson and Mrs Rhoda Cloys

Glcnnlo Mclson-

Gtcnnle Mvilion 2i years old the
Itttla son of Mr and Mrs Asa Melson
of near Molber died last night after
an tUneusof croup The funeral took
place this afternoon at 2 oclock from
the residence with burial In the cem ¬

etery at Owens chapel

IIOAUI OF SUPKUVISOICS
DO NOT IVCBKASE mtJ NUB

ITho city board of supervisors has
finished Its work although It

will take several days more before
tho Anal figure wilt bo ready The
real estate has Leon completed1 and
on Increase of about 120000 was
nude over the value of real estatt
last year The members thought a
larger Increase wouM be made but
tho general council has referroo
many cases of double taxation to the
board and this cut down the value of
tho seal estate At present tho mem¬

bore are adding the total of the pcr
ronal property which Is expected to
show no gain over last year

SAILOR ARRESTED AT

TO HAVE PLANNED

Lisbon Feb 3Tho polke today
arrested a former sailor on the charge
of being a man chosen from the
group of revolutionary leaders to
throw a bomb at King Manuel while

WEATHER

FiIIb
Ftoad QtsialTh wamser

SaysIt Discriminates Against
People of State and Favors
Oatslder The Cooper Trial
Progress

Nashville Tenn Feb Iyer ¬

nor Patterson today vetoed the bill
prohibiting tho manufacture of Hquor
In TocncMa Reasons given in the
message are that It ruthlessly de¬

prives the state of revenue without
corresponding benefit and discrimin-
ates

¬

against our own people In favor

destroysIproportyI

aUon

Nashville Feb 3Tho eleventh
juror was chosen at noon Half the
venlro of 500 last drawn In the Coop
er trial are nearly exhausted The
work of Jury selection proceeded this
morning with clashes between the
attorneys frequent AS soon ins the
names In the jury box are exhausted
then names will be selected from the
tax books

Mayor Dog Found
MEOW Smiths 7G collie which

was stolen lact Thursday has boon
found In possession of a man living
about four miles from Beat It will
bo returned Chief Collins secured a
clew and traced down the missing
dog

MAYFIELD DEMOCBATIC
PRIMARY YESTERDAY

Msyflejd Ky Feb 3At the
Democratic primary for the selection
ot nominees to city offices yesterday
tho following nominations wore
made C M Parkhlll for maJOr
C Or McNutt for chief of police

LIOIJMftrHgercIty treasurer SaroueJ Watson
assessor

Tho following nominations were
made for conncllmcn First ward
wt E Norman and Jack owls Sec ¬

WoodGardnerI
and H O Bedford

J B Robbins W J Webb and W
D Robbins wero renominated for
school trustees

Fatal Wreck
Poworsvltle Mo Feb 3Three

men were killed and a fourth atallly
Injured In a colUmn between two
rattle trains neAt Powersvfllo this
morning

Tails Return
Culebra Panama Feb 3W H

Taft decided to leave Sunday Instead
of Monday for New Orleans Ills In
vellgallon of canal matters wiH he
completed Saturday morning

Lewis Heads Miners
Indianapolis Feb ILewIs was

elected president of the miners over
Walker by a majority of 1G2G0 ac-

cording
¬

to the figures read at the con ¬

vention this morning

LISBON THOUGHT

DEATH OF THE KING

attending Mondays memorial ser

fathctantbrother
1ollco Court

Breach of the peace RUdy halo
I H Broach of ordinance Ed Scott
and Fred Bryant continued to Feb-
ruary 4 Malicious cutting Tandy
Reeves continued to February 4Ma ¬

licious shooting Will Harris contin ¬

uedto February 4v Police Judgo
Cross coiled court to order this morn
ing at 830 oclock in order that he
might get through with trio docket
and attend circuit court

Mrs DeVaughn Escapes
Sheriff John W OgllvJe failed to

locate Mrs Esther Ruth DeVaughn
who took her child and left tho Homfe
of tho Friendless Monday night It
la supposed that she left on a train
for tier homo In Onlo and Sherlft
Ogllvle wired the police of Jjoutovilk
to Search the train This was done
but Mrs DeVaughn eluded the police
An order was issued yesterday after-
noon by Circuit Judge William Rood
agatnet her for conteuvpt of court
If Mrs DeVaughn has reached Ohio
ft 1sdoabtfalwtether tb icofflciai

4 I

TENNESSEE COAL

AND IRON DEAL AS

A PANIC ARRESTER

Graat ScWey TellsHowpar
chase Saved Stock Market

From Crash
i

J
Is Examined by the Senate

3K i

Ce niitteo
Y

PURI1O IJAU STCOSFlDCE

I Washington Feb 3Detal1s of
the formation of a syndicate to con ¬

trol the Tennessee Coal and Iron
company and of the later negotla
lions for theealo of a majority of
the stock of that concern to the
United States Steel corporation were
given by Grant B Schley of New
York > a meralber of the Neon York
firm of Moore Schloy who was a
witness before the special committee
of the eente cOmmittee on Judlciar
which investigating the preodentle
authority for hpermitting the merges
In

1oveWfbeT19G1It
Mr Schley that

thero were about 100000 shares of
Tennessee Coal and Iron stock ifc

loans wt lch they had placed with
other banks and that when the paned
came on there was nobody buying m
selling this stock as eo much of it
was out ofslb market In the de-
velopment of the panic ho continued

the banks declined to loan upon a
security where tile market was ap
parentlyI normal i So I would have
continued calls Please take this Ten
ncsico out of that loan etc Now
It became a very serious matter

Senator Culberson wanted to know
why the steel corporattoiy could not
have relieved the sltuattpn toy simply
taking care of that 100000 shares ot
stock which was fn loans He sug
gested that the steel corporation
tnlgh here deposed ettei bonds in
Men of the Tenacjfice company get
ttofg five or six million dolars which
had teen borrowed on the latter Mr
Schlcy said such a thing had never
been considered nor had ho thought
of it before He did not think such
a thing would bo practical

LOOSE LEAF HOUSE

MAY BE LOGATGD

AT MURRAY SOON

Murray IKy Feb 3Special-
NT Barnett a tobacco dealer of
HopklnsrH Is hero looking over the
tobacco situation with a view ot
establishing a Jooao loot tobacco warn
house to provide a market for farm
tobaccoIllIdepoodcntJr
Independent tobacco buyers have oper-
ated in Calloway since 1907 when
they closed out their business after
a petlliow had been signed by tho
business and professional men of
Murray asking then to not buys any-

more tobacco on account of the night
rider troubles Before opening an
establishment here whore loose to-
bacco may be sold Mr Barnett has
asked the business men to sign a
petition guaranteeing him theh
mom support and protection It
such guaranty is given him he says
bo Is ready to open the business

While the business men have not
yet signed the petition asked ot them
It ie known that they are anxious U
have a market established hero for
the accommodation of Independent
farmers who are abw forced to haul
their crops to a distant market caus-
Ing tho local merchants considerable
loss of business on that account aa
the fawner generally Maps supplies at
the town m which beserls his to
intro

I

Arizona Rangers Bill
Pheoenlx Arzaleb 3Wedtns

bill abolishing Arijwna Tangers was
passed by thocoicllofjtho sonata
today It IB saM the bill will be ve-

toed
¬

when It goes to the governor

GOLD FOUND NEAR

TULSA OKLAHOMA

PRONOUNCED GOOD

Tulsa OklaJtWI 4Gold booting
and was dlfcovw withta a mile of

Tulta lod 3r T 0 VUpt

Becomes Her Own Avenger Killing

Her Assailant and His Witnesses

When They Testify Against Her

Texas Girl Creates Sceae at
Oatesvllle by Shooting three
Men Daring Trial of ORe of
Them

Gatesvllle Tex1 Feb 3John
Hanes Iud David Smith who were
wounded yesterday 1by Vera Ware
Just before their trial in which she
was the accusing witness are dead
The girl was rearrestedon the charge
of murder David Ross is wounded
and expected Ito die

RIsing from her seat at her coon¬

sets table In the criminal court here
Miss Vorna Ware drew an automatic
pistol from a hand satchel leveled 1It
at John Halnce on trial for an assaultt
on her and pulled the trigger
Halncs fell to the floor with three
bullets In his body

Then turning from tho form on
the floor the girt emptied her pistol
at David Ross James Smith and A
P Wiley all witneeees for llalnes
Every shot she fired found Its mark

When the judge members of the
jury and the lawyers gathered around
the counsel table rushed for Miss
Ware she turned the pistol upon her¬

litreThe her
hand Subdued after a brief strug-
gle

¬

the girl stood for a moment look
lug down at the four forms stretchedI

II

out on the floor Then she collapsed
and was borne fainting Into the coun-
ty

¬

jail Physicians who examined
her there sad she was suffering from
nervous tratlonand pronouncedI

her condition critical
Miss Ware gave no warning of her

Intention to kill the man she ao
cured She appeared calm while the
testimony was fa progress untilI
llalnes the prisoner took thestand
Suddenly she sprang to her feet
jerked open the hand satchel andj

J

whisked out the pistol The shots jl
were fired so rapidly that ere her
lawyers within sIx feet of her badi

no chance to Interfere until she hadt

practically emptied the pistol

Wall Paper Trust lilt
Washington Fell 3ln a suit b

tho Continental Wall Paper company
a trust to collect a bill the United
States supreme court by a majority
of five to four decided it comes
under the Sherman law ban and has
no standing in cour-

tTobacco Trust Wins

Frankfort Ky Feb 3The ap-

pellate
¬

court reversed the cases
against the American Tobacco com¬

pant in Anderson and Shelby counties
on account of defective Indictments

I

Bill Squires Defeated

London Feb 3A message from
Australia today says Bill Lang de-

feated
¬

Bill Squires Australian boxing
champion In the seventeenth round

Wicklifle Bank Case

Frankfort Ky Feb 3Speclat
APPollate court reversed Farmers

bank of Wlckllffe vs the city of
WfcMlffe

KENTUCKY WRITER

COMMITS SUICIDE

IN HIS APARTMENT
i

New York Feb 3John OlUner
Speed who occupied during his car-

r
¬

as a writer high places In the
newspaper and magazine fields com ¬

mitted suicide today by shooting him-

self
¬

through the head In his apart-
ment

¬

at <he Phoenix hotel in Mend
ham a suburb of Morrlstown N J
Mir Speed was of a well known Ken
tucky family which has produced
many writers and Journalists lie
was graduated from the University of
Louisville as a civil engineer but tot¬

lowed the family bent very soon and
entered journalism Ho came to New
York In 1877 and Joined the staff of
the World becoming managing editor
several years later This position be-

held until tho paper changed to Its
present management

The he arranged the publication of
the works of his grand uncle John
Keats the poet In 1887 ho was sec¬

retary ot the American exposition In
London Beturniiis he made his
home In New Jersey and wrote rev¬

oral books the best known of which
were A Fall RIver Incident A

Deal in Denver and The Horse In

America For a time he was editor
of IIeslis Weekly andasL a frequent

c
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SCHOOL ORATOHS

Plans are completed for im
excellent primary oratorical
contest at the High school
February 12 when tile rep
rrflcntatlvo of the school will
be selected by judges to com ¬

polo In the oratorical contest
Madlsonvlfle FIve students
have cntcrcdtho< contest
while Frank Luftcnbnrg luis
not decided definitely whether
lie will compete The subjects
of the young orators were an
flounced this morning The
Old South Miss Allle D
Foster Woman the Homo
Builderyilss Clora W S
Smith Tlio Kentucky States

enUorvln Sills Tlio
Night Rider Question Ed S

win Mitchell True Ideals of
Manhood Edwin Light
toot

SI

a
=

TALL CEDARS

JWILL ORGANIZE FOREST OF LE
n BAXON IN 1ADUCAH

4-
M

National Officers Will Arrive From
NQAV Jersey to Organize Young

Masons

The Kentucky Forest of the Ta 1

Cedars of Lebanon a social auxiliary
1of the Masons will be formally

stalled tomorrow night by a delega
then of national officers who will ar
the tomorrow evening from Ne
Jersey The local branch was or¬omit

I

Paducah forest has between fifty and
sixty members With an excel4e
start IIJ Is expected that the members
will Increasewyarrive tomorrow evening ab Cl<o

ocllc from Louisville and they will1
be met at tho Union station by a com¬

mittee The officers will beF W
Bowen of Camden N J supreme II

tall cedar William L Blanchard o
I

Newark N J supreme guardian
George W Rogers of Palmyra N J
deputy supreme taU cedar Alter a
drive over tho city the officers will be
driven to tho Fraternity building
whore the Installation will take pl I

With the work completed tho mem-
bers

¬

and guests of honor will go to
the Palmer House at 11 oclock when
a banquet will be served Major
ir Ahcraft will preside as toastmns
ter and ai full program of speeches
and responses wilt be arranged

The Kentucky Forest of the Tan1

Cedars of Lebanon was organizes-
ovreral weeks ago and is a social side
degree for the young er members oethe Masons Jt Is similar to th
Shrlners but tho qualifications for
Mason to become eligible for admit-
tance to the Shrlncrs are such the i
the younger members can not reach
By the establishment of the forest tile
younger member can have a pleasant
social order The officers of the Kent-
uckY forest are H W Drenk gran
mogul David Koger senior grand
mogul Roy L Culley junior grand
mogul John Brooks secretary and
treasurer S 9 I I r

1

Dock Tax Suits
Suit bas been filed in county court

by W M Husbands revenue agent
for McOracken county against two
distilling firms charged with the falK
lire to report stock for taxation In
tho suit It Js alleged that A S Ter
rt3l had In stock for the years 1903
190C and 1907 whisky to the value
of 49500 which was not reported
to the state auditor A second suit
was filed against Adolph Well f
being alleged 4hat for the years 190G
1907 and 1908 the distillery had

6 <J22Q worth of whisky on band
which waa not reported to the state
auditor for taxation

TRIGG GRAND JURY

INDICTS PAPER

FOR SMITH ROAST
i

Cadiz ItT Feb 39pecIa1-
The grand Jury returned an IndIct-

ment charging criminal libel against
the Louisville herald onaccouat pf
the severe econdemnaUon of Ooramonj

wealths Attorney SmlUr in M1 editor

IL

3HIPSCCARRYING

FIFTY PEOPLE TO

HAVE WIRELESS

Bill Introduced inCoBgrcsab
l 1Representative From Penn ¬

sylvania Today

Executive Automobiles Ar <

Allowed In House

CENSUS BILL TO BB VKTOE

I Washington Feb 31=iBurlre tOf
Pemosylvaaia proposed n tiiq leaserrIng1
going more than 500 miles to hays
wireless apparatus j
weelearnedthat Roosovcit will veto the bUd pro
ding for taking the next census
The provisions tetattog to nonoomi
petltI >To examhiotlomj of enumerator
and printing being done outside thE
government office are considered oh

jectlonableWashington
house

locked horns with the sonata on the
question of automoblloa for the whit
house and refused to accept thf
amendment to the urgent defldencj
bill BtrUOng out tho appropriation

22vOOO for that purpose This comes
out of the stable account

The hopes of the army for sum
cleat ttooey to continue its experl
moots la aeronautics were blastedsollweek and by a vote 01
almost 2 to 1 withdrew the increase

IPot 1500000 thou made After si-
nderltoingthls ant other amendmentswaswpa an of the agrt
cultural bJH immedIatelY begun

uStierhe oenseatdebateop lias
latter measure Keifer made an eatfhisbi0tntfor a ti1p canal from Toledo to Oiw
clnnati along Vie Miami and ErJakma ship canal Chi
cage to Toledo

The agricultural WH was ponJloG
when tho house adjourned

An agreement wee reached in tieonofsubstitute for tout Rip
polntmont of a court of tnqulry to
determine the qnallOeationa for re-
enlistment of the discharged eoldterh
of tho Twentyflfth1 infantry asafOoOAIergo part of the day was devoted to
executive session

DiesJLittle Nettle Morris tho tenmowtha
old daughter of Mar and acre E D
Morris died this morning at the
home of her parents 910 Ohio street

funIJrlwtllIIbe held this evening at 5 oclock atIneaLooso Leaf Sales

iBOhmers loose list sales amounted

19118morning
to 8 cents The diameter i line
breaks was a little Interior this nom

1IIVg awing to the fact that the bad
weather has kept the growers from
bringing thelr best tobacco to tOO

market There were no rejections at
this mornings sales and the prices
were satisfactory The bidding was
spirited by a largo number of The
local buyers being present The warm
weather will prove to Increase the
solos day by day

HABEAS CORPUS INVOKED
FOR CHILDS POSSESSION

Habeas corpus proceedings were
heard before Clrcut Judge William
Reed this morning oVw the poseesakm
of Wallace Fondaw 14years old-

t Through his attorney F E Graves
Robert Fondaw took out the proceed
logs to have the boy placed In charge
of his brother or mother Fondaw
and hrs wife Bettlo Vossler separ
ated about a year ago and since she
married Vossler The boy accom-
panied the mother to Calm and
thetico td JW The mother has
moved bcVA fdeath but the son
is somewhere ta Missouri No decis ¬

ion was given the morning as It was
explaned that the llad Is en route to
Paducah and probably will arrive to
morrow when more evidence wH bft

heard

Chicago Market
MaT Hlafc low leWheat 110 1484 li09-

C3ViCorn 64 6U4
oats 5Z 5L4 52H
Prov a1707W 1890 1705 1


